Shaanxi Yangling Hi-tech Agricultural Zone

Description: Shaanxi Yangling Agricultural High-tech Agricultural Zone (Yangling AHIDZ) rated “BB” by China Knowledge in a research report published today. Constructed by the Shaanxi provincial government and 19 other commissions and state bureaus, the Yangling Agricultural High-tech Industries Demonstration Zone (Yangling AHIDZ) was approved by the State Council in July 1997 as the only state-level agricultural high-tech industries demonstration zone in China.

The Administrative Committee of Yangling AHIDZ is authorized with prefecture-level power in administrative affairs and provincial-level power in economic management.

The four pillar industries of Yangling AHIDZ are organic food processing, animal husbandry, environmental protection and biopharmaceuticals.

As of the end of 2010, more than 800 enterprises had set up business in Yangling AHIDZ, of which 22 are foreign-invested. The 38 organic food enterprises realize about RMB 800 million in annual revenue.

Enterprises engaged in animal husbandry realize sales revenue of about RMB 600 million per year. Companies involving environmental protection and biopharmaceuticals numbered over 70 and 20 by the end of 2010, respectively.

Industrial parks rated BB are considered attractive at a below-average level. Industrial parks with this rating are typically either in the development stage or are lacking certain important elements. There are 50 with BB rating among 254 national and municipal level industrial parks.
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